ABSTRACT
The Program Directions 2011-2015 document which followed articulates a number of pedagogical targets for the BE Faculty. One of these targets is to integrate interdisciplinary pedagogical experiences into the curriculum that reflect contemporary, collaborative work practices in industry. This strategic direction reflects a faculty-wide investment in renewed curricula across all undergraduate, postgraduate and graduate degree programs, capitalizing on existing strengths and refocusing teaching and research resources. The articulation of the student experience from undergraduate to higher degree research training established in this document highlights the necessity of an interdisciplinary education and the critical role of research-led enquiry to this educational experience.
The impetus for strategic curriculum development in higher education has significant external drivers for change in the Australian context. The federal government has demonstrated a strong commitment to graduate employability, holding Universities accountable for quality assurance in the development of graduate capabilities and market preparedness (Billett, 2009 ). Employers expect graduates to demonstrate inter-professional capacities in the workplace, be able to synthesise skills across increasingly complex projects and contribute effectively in new and diverse work practices. In response, leading Australian universities are actively investing in new, enterprisewide approaches to addressing this issue in an effort maintain distinction amongst competitors, realign with shifting market and professional trends and compete in a sector increasingly responsible for quality assurance in educational delivery.
The common learning experiences (CLE's) discussed in this paper represent one project in a series of interdisciplinary initiatives that signify a redirection for the Faculty. The CLE initiative aims to introduce genuine interdisciplinary experiences across the undergraduate curriculum to better prepare students for the realities of the rapidly changing professional environment. Many courses within BE's individual programs are already effectively addressing interdisciplinary learning, issues of globalization and social engagement, and meeting authentic industry needs. However, these courses exist due to the forward thinking of individual academics and will only remain if these individual commitments continue. The challenge of the CLE initiative is to develop meaningful and sustainable faculty-wide collaboration between staff and students and create a distinguishing marker of change in faculty learning, teaching and research practices. Across 2011 and 2012 working groups of academic staff, facilitated by staff from the Office of the Associate Dean Education, developed a business case for the initiative for approval across faculty committees and sponsorship by the executive team (BEE). The resulting framework, described below, locates interdisciplinary practice at two points across each of the seven undergraduate degree programs.
A starting point for this initiative was to investigate current thinking about the role of interdisciplinary learning and teaching in higher education, and more specifically, to understand recent thinking, strategies and challenges related to interdisciplinary education in the built environment field. discipline. Stone et al. (2009) note that as society has become more complex, research questions have changed, and the "structures of earlier times no longer accommodate the research needed and the teaching that emanates from this research" (p.322). Increasingly, scholars are looking across traditional disciplinary boundaries in new ways to address socio-cultural concerns. This is supported by the Boyer Report (1998) that recommends that research universities remove barriers to, and create mechanisms for, interdisciplinary undergraduate education.
Research into the rise and prominence of interdisciplinary collaboration prompted Stone et al. (2009) to suggest that discussion within faculties has tended to shift from the "benefits of interdisciplinary approaches to pragmatic questions of how to develop and sustain interdisciplinary programs" (p.323). The authors note that while interest in interdisciplinary programs has increased in recent years, the understanding of what constitutes interdisciplinary programs varies considerably. This has led to a tendency for people to talk at cross-purposes, and initiatives frequently suffer as a result. The authors argue that diversity is one of the concept's strengths and suggest this diversity should be embraced and explored.
Gann and Salter (1999) highlight a gap between discipline-based education and practice in the built environment, stating that the "challenges of practice do not present themselves in disciplines and that interdisciplinary skills are critical to problem solving in the conditions presented in the built environment where many variables, together with significant levels of uncertainty and risk are found" (cited in Chapman, 2009, p.11) . Similarly, Edwards, Campkin and Arbaci (2009) suggest that "given the number of agencies and the complexity of institutional and professional relationships in the production, management and regulation of the built environment, many students entering built environment professions leave university without a sufficient understanding of these diverse actors, and the formal and informal interactions and social dynamics between them" (p.39). The CLE initiative aims to address these shortcomings.
Chapman (2009) draws attention to the wide variety of concerns and actions across the built environment disciplines, "from the realisation and management of development and places through to spatial planning at great territorial scales" (p.10). All involve the development and management of our environments. Quoting Cortese, Chapman states that places where "interactions between population, human activities, and the environment... for a secure, just, and environmentally sustainable future are among the most complex and interdependent issues with which society must deal" (p.16). He highlights the significant responsibilities attached to the built environment disciplines and the need to ensure genuine collaboration and additional benefits from the results of our combined actions.
The advantages of interdisciplinary education are well documented. Gammal These benefits suggest that interdisciplinary opportunities can be introduced to provide a broader context, add value to, and complement students' study in their chosen discipline. Davies and Devlin (2007) address the concern that an education that is too broad might not provide sufficient expertise in the home discipline to "allow an adequate appreciation of when interdisciplinarity will be desirable" (p.4). They suggest however that as some interdisciplinarity is desirable, the "questions of how best to incorporate it into students' experiences are key" (p.4). http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ © 2012 The Clute Institute
In 2010, a project exploring professional education in Built Environment and Design in Australia was published by the Australian Learning and Teaching Council (Savage, Davis and Miller, 2010) . The study began by scoping the challenges facing Built Environment and Design education. From this it became clear to the researchers that the main challenge for most parties (academics, graduates, professionals) centres on the "ways in which courses prepare graduates for the pace, diversity and flux of contemporary professional practice" (p.i). One of the three recommendations that emerged from the study was to " [d] evelop and implement better transition-to-work strategies" (Recommendation 3). Specifically, the study states that "developing ways of improving graduates' capacity to engage in good judgement, critical thinking and lifelong learning is necessary" (p.v). All stakeholders emphasised the importance of critical thought, problem solving and lifelong learning. The development of 'thinking' was the prime consideration for professionals.
Both Jones and Merritt (1999) and Gammal (2009) highlight clear links between critical thinking and interdisciplinary understanding. Gammal suggests that the focus of interdisciplinary courses is primarily "on the development of astute critical thinking abilities, the use of multiple perspectives in problem-solving, and the ability to draw connections between related issues -skills that transcend all disciplines and remain applicable in the pursuit of solutions to any problem" (p.7). The introduction of faculty-wide core interdisciplinary experiences is a key strategy for improving students' successful transition to contemporary professional practice. As suggested by Corkery (2007) "professional degree programs in built environment disciplines that do not prepare students to work closely with colleagues in other fields will not be meeting their responsibility to prepare graduates who are career ready" (p.1).
The literature cited above, and case studies of interdisciplinary learning and teaching in the built environment (see Wilson, 2011) , provides strong support for the introduction of core interdisciplinary learning experiences in built environment higher education. However, only a small proportion of the literature attempts to distinguish different levels of interdisciplinarity and how these levels might translate into the student learning experience.
LEVELS OF INTERDISCIPLINARITY
Central to the discussion about the development of common learning experiences in the Faculty was the question: What sort of knowledge, skills and/or dispositions might we expect students to develop at the first year level and how might this change as they progress through their undergraduate degree?
While the literature provides clear descriptions of the distinctions between interdisciplinary learning and other experiences that step outside traditional disciplinary learning (e.g. multidisciplinarity and cross-disciplinarity), discussions about the variants of interdisciplinarity are less common. Davies and Devlin (2007) provide a useful way of looking at different levels of interdisciplinarity that range from "benign to radical" (p.3). These variants are useful when considering how students might progressively develop their interdisciplinary understanding over the course of their undergraduate degree.
The most benign level of interdisciplinarity described by Davies and Devlin is relational interdisciplinarity involving two or more disciplines providing perspectives on a common subject. In this way it shares similarities with multidisciplinarity (the difference being that with multidisciplinarity contributors need not discuss things with each other). Exchange interdisciplinary, another variant, involves the critical exchange of views while maintaining strong disciplinary integrity and boundaries (p.6).
Pluridisciplinarity involves a number of disciplines combining their expertise to address an area of common concern. Often the issue being addressed is too complex for a single discipline to deal with and requires the energies of specialists from different areas. In pluridisciplinary research there is typically a sharing of techniques, approaches and concepts. While the disciplines remain discrete, they cooperate with each other around a common area of interest when there is a particular need. While pluridisciplinarity often occurs naturally in academia, deliberate institutional and faculty strategies are likely to result in interdisciplinary exchanges that are intensified and more critical (Davies and Devlin, p.8).
Davies and Devlin describe two more levels of interdisciplinarity: modification interdisciplinarity and transdisciplinarity. The former involves integration or even modification of the disciplinary contributions in the course of an inquiry. This often involves some kind of overall coordination from a higher hierarchical level. Importantly, "different participants need to take into account the contributions of their colleagues to make their own contribution." (p.8) Transdisciplinarity is described by Davies and Devlin as the most radical form of interdisciplinarity and involves the collapse of academic boundaries and the emergence of a new discipline.
The literature often refers to the first three variants of interdisciplinarity defined above when describing what the built environment discipline and profession are currently calling for to address significant and complex problems in the field (see for example Gann The diagram in Figure 1 shows how the two key components of the CLE initiative map onto the continuum described by Davies and Devlin (2007) . In developing the CLE initiative it was established that by the time students reach the senior years of their undergraduate degree they should be given opportunities to work with students from a range of built environment disciplines to provide disciplinary perspectives, engage in the critical exchange of views and address issues of common concern.
The question of what kind of activities might be suitable at the first year level was less straightforward. Students coming into first year do not have the disciplinary knowledge, skills and identity required to engage in pluridisciplinary activities. Introducing students to problems of an interdisciplinary nature at the beginning of first year however was seen to have its advantages. This sends a clear message to students that the ability to collaborate with peers and collectively solve problems is valued, and that these skills form the basis of effective interdisciplinary teamwork. Further, it places value on the synergies possible in collaboratively addressing issues of global concern over and above any particular skill set defined by disciplinary territories. Golding (2009) distinguishes between "interdisciplinarity without disciplinary depth" and "interdisciplinarity founded on disciplinary depth". He suggests that the former is an appropriate and useful model of interdisciplinarity for first and second year subjects, when students have not yet developed disciplinary expertise" (p.5).
A further strategy for incorporating interdisciplinarity into students' experience at the first year level was identified and involves modelling effective interdisciplinary exchanges for students. In the first week of their studies it is proposed that students have the opportunity to listen to panels of built environment professionals from a range of different disciplines debating complex, global issues as well as engage in workshops and projects that require them to explore some of the issues raised through a series of 'doing and making' activities. At the end of their first semester of studies, students would be required to reflect on the first week of the session and develop a more sophisticated understanding of the ways in which their 'home' discipline contributes to broader problems in the built environment. In this sense, the first year CLE can be seen as reflecting aspects of relational and exchange interdisciplinarity. While students will only be in the very early stages of establishing an identity with their 'home' discipline, they will have opportunities to collaboratively explore problems that are interdisciplinary in nature and to see interdisciplinary exchanges being effectively modelled. While there are some clear differences between the activities considered appropriate for developing students' interdisciplinary knowledge and skills in first year as compared with senior years, they also share much in common. As suggested by Davis (1997) , what an interdisciplinary experience is often really about is "recognizing contrasting perspectives; learning how to synthesize, think critically, and re-examine the world we take for granted; empowering students to tackle meaningful but complex issues; weaning students from dependence on experts without dismissing expertise; and teaching students to value disciplines as powerful sources of insight while becoming aware of the nature of their various limitations."
BENIGN

THE CLE INITIATIVE
The CLE initiative in the Faculty of Built Environment at UNSW proposes to develop students' interdisciplinary practice at two stages in their undergraduate degree program. These stages are described in detail below.
Stage 1: First Year CLE
A national study of the first year experience in Australian Universities has been conducted every five years since 1994. The study, run by the Centre for Studies in Higher Education at the University of Melbourne, highlights trends and issues pertinent to first year learning and teaching. It is clear from these studies that the first year CLE needed to be a highly engaging and relevant experience for students, and one that captures their interest and imagination while providing an opportunity for them to form social networks (James, Krausse and Jennings, 2010).
The interdisciplinary initiative in first year communicates a strong message to incoming students about the nature of their undergraduate education, the value of interdisciplinary collaboration to issues of global concern and the agency each student has with regard to these issues. Scheduled in the first week of the academic teaching session, the first year CLE provides a framework for learning prior to engagement with disciplinary knowledge and associated practice and research traditions. The intention is to 'leap frog' disciplinary boundaries in the harnessing of a 550-strong student cohort, where students participate in debates and contribute to exploring solutions around complex global human issues that extend beyond the scope of any single discipline.
Aims and Learning Objectives
The aims of the first year CLE are to:
 embed interdisciplinary learning into the curriculum from first year reinforcing it as a core faculty value (see BE Core Values, 2011);  provide a first year experience that distinguishes BE at UNSW;  create an exciting and engaging learning experience for first year students that gives them a sense of the broader BE arena and their place in it;  introduce students to critical thinking and the contestability of knowledge;  give importance to, and enable, learning for practice; and  encourage the development of a social network for students early in their degree to support them as they progress through their studies.
Through participation in the common learning experience first year students will:
 engage with real world global issues;  demonstrate generative, future-oriented thinking and making;  engage productively in interdisciplinary learning and social networking; and  demonstrate personal agency, initiative and responsibility for their learning.
Themes
The process of 'thinking through making' is considered a commonality across the disciplines at BE and a way of uniting diverse research, technical and pedagogical agendas. The first year CLE intends to engage students in global 'game changers' that will impact practice for future generations e.g. energy, waste, urban densification, poverty, place, power, global communities, and social habitats. These issues will be investigated through different lenses across subsequent years according to opportunities presented such as research grants awarded, national conferences, competitions, and partnerships with community and industry. It is a critical condition of the experience that keynotes and debates involve expertise from both within and outside BE professions to offer alternate contributions to the theme.
Model
Figure 2: Structure of the First Year CLE: Week 1 activities
The proposed first year CLE model consists of a 3-day intensive experience in Week 1 of session (followed up with an assessment task and exhibition in Week 6) involving all first year undergraduate students across all programs. The 3-day intensive experience includes guest speakers, debates, a series of workshops, and a final exhibition of work completed. A range of guest speakers at the beginning of Day 1 will introduce students to the CLE topic to be explored, stimulate discussion and provide provocative and alternative perspectives on an issue. Guest speakers will be practitioners from various industries who are considered among the best in their field.
The debate on Day 2 will demonstrate diverse and conflicting perspectives on a central issue and show students that solving difficult global issues of real importance requires collaboration between disciplines within and outside the built environment. Modelling critical thinking-in-action through the debate is considered a very important part of the first year CLE. Debates will include both invited speakers and members of the BE and other UNSW Faculties.
The workshops that occur across the first two days are designed to draw on issues raised by guest speakers and in debates, and give students the opportunity to explore the central topic through thinking and making. Students will be working in mixed groups (i.e. with students from different programs) on workshop activities, giving them the opportunity to engage in group problem-solving and to form lasting social networks. The formation of social networks is considered vitally important for creating a positive first year experience and for overall student success.
The final workshop on Day 3 is an all-in workshop on the central theme with students responding to one core question in a making exercise. It is intended that that the final result will be a visual three-dimensional representation which reflects the three days of collaboration. A debrief which follows the final workshop is designed to bring students' learning from the three days together and help them make sense of the experience and how it connects with their further study. An exhibition of products from the workshops will conclude the three-day intensive with awards and recognition of the work achieved. The reflective task in Week 6 is designed to test students' understanding of both the content raised in Week 1 and to give students the opportunity to reflect on their learning experience. The added assessable component demonstrates to students that the BE values interdisciplinary learning and teaching as part of the curriculum. This task and the work from the week one intensive workshop sessions will be exhibited in the faculty.
Stage 2: Senior years CLE
The interdisciplinary learning initiative is extended into the senior years of undergraduate studies in a suite of interdisciplinary course offerings that capitalise on the diverse disciplinary capacities of the faculty and that engage students in meaningful disciplinary exchange. The courses offered at this level are considered truly interdisciplinary as students work in collaborative and cross disciplinary groups building on disciplinary expertise towards a solution to a common issue.
Aims and Learning Objectives
The third year interdisciplinary experience aims to:
 prepare students to work successfully in interdisciplinary teams in practice;  empower students to tackle meaningful and complex issues through practice-based learning experiences;  develop each student's sense of agency for change through disciplinary practice;  develop opportunities for exchange and translation amongst built environment disciplines;  expand the opportunities for the application of theory in practice; and  develop a trajectory to PG research for those interested in further study.
The following outcomes draw on the unique advantages of the interdisciplinary learning setting. Courses in this interdisciplinary suite will determine more specific learning outcomes from this broad framework. Through participation in the common learning experience students will:
 understand the contribution of their particular discipline in its interdisciplinary context;  develop skills in reflective practice to gain a better understanding of their respective professions by observing the reasoning and decision-making processes of peers;  develop interdisciplinary teamwork skills;  develop rigorous research and inquiry skills within the context of practice-based projects;  generate effective solutions to real world problems through collaborative practice;  think critically about professional identity and relationships; and  develop an enhanced ability to integrate information and synthesise solutions through exposure to diverse perspectives.
The Model
The proposed third year common learning experience consists of a suite of interdisciplinary course offerings offered as 'interdisciplinary core courses' in the senior years of the undergraduate program. The suite of courses is described under four broad clusters: BE Design Competition, Engagement, BE Inquiry and Urban Projects. These clusters develop existing industry, community and civic partnerships, offer national and global exposure to studio-based expertise particular to BE disciplines and build research capacity within the undergraduate cohort.
The courses would be available to students who have completed 96 units of credit (UOC) or more of a 144 UOC, 4-year undergraduate degree (typically at the end of year 2 through to graduation). Students choose two courses from the suite of offerings to total a minimum of 12UOC in interdisciplinary studies. Enrolment in courses will be 'socially engineered' to ensure students from a minimum of three disciplines are enrolled in each course. All courses will focus on relevant and real world activities and experience, draw on sponsorship and partnerships where possible and be visible through a digital presence, exhibition or publication. Assessment will focus on work in collaboration (integrative work) along with students' reflection of their disciplinary contribution to the interdisciplinary context (supported by Boix & Duraising, 2007; Golding, 2009 ).
The CLE models described in this paper lay out a framework for embedding interdisciplinary experiences in the Faculty's undergraduate curriculum. Business cases for both stages of the CLE initiative were developed in consultation with working parties of academics from each discipline field. These cases were presented to various committees and forums across the faculty for feedback and endorsement. Along with a pedagogical rationale and the development of the proposed model with resource and governance implications outlined, the business cases provided recommendations for sponsorship from the built environment executive team. These recommendations outlined the need to prioritise this initiative in long-term faculty strategic and budget forecasting involving: ongoing evaluation and development of the proposed models; the provision of support and opportunities for staff engagement; marketing and communication strategies; and changes to governance structures to facilitate systematic implementation across the faculty. The initiative was supported by BEE and approved for implementation in 2013. The next steps involve detailed articulation and coordination of the workshops that make up the first year CLE, further development of courses and projects for the CLE in the senior undergraduate years, implementation of governance changes, and the development of evaluation tools to examine the effectiveness of the initiative.
Factors contributing to the development and sustainability of the initiative
The significance of the CLE is in the faculty commitment to a sustained and enterprise-wide redirection of learning and teaching priorities. The new concept of education being proposed at BE argues for a blurring of current disciplinary boundaries and a reconceptualization of learning based on a vision that is future-driven, globally focused, and includes authentic engagement in partnerships with communities and industry.
The CLE represents one project in a series of interdisciplinary curriculum initiatives that signify a faculty repositioning in teaching and research. Other initiatives include:

Instituting new, and revising existing, interdisciplinary graduate research and coursework programs  Developing an interdisciplinary research methods course for all new graduate degree programs  Promoting pathways to higher degree research for design-oriented programs including investigating professional doctorate opportunities
To support change on this scale it is necessary to identify the conditions that will lead to the effective development and sustainability of the initiative. Dubrow and Harris (2006) make a series of recommendations for supporting and sustaining interdisciplinary initiatives at the University of Washington. The following are highly relevant to the context under discussion:
Encourage upper level administrative leadership to better seed, support, and sustain interdisciplinary initiatives  Clarify options for administrative homes and structures for interdisciplinary initiatives  Re-examine academic policies and practice regarding Faculty appointments and promotion to facilitate and reward interdisciplinary activities  Develop policies and practices that promote the intellectual mobility of faculty over the course of their careers, such as allowing them to commit part of their appointment or move their primary appointment to other units, including interdisciplinary initiatives  Identify and disseminate best practices related to the student experience in interdisciplinary programs  Identify appropriate additional investments in interdisciplinary program budgets  Conduct additional research to better understand interdisciplinary Faculty and student experiences  Affirm the shared responsibility of the Faculty to prepare future faculty and professionals to cross disciplinary boundaries in pursuit of knowledge and solutions to pressing societal problems (p.5)
All of these strategies have the potential to improve the environment for interdisciplinary initiatives and contribute to their longevity. In addition to these strategies it will be important to continue to make genuine links http://www.cluteinstitute.com/ © 2012 The Clute Institute between the various interdisciplinary initiatives in the Faculty, as evidence suggests this is also a key factor in sustaining interdisciplinary programs and activities (Holley, 2009 ).
The experience of coordinating the development of the CLE framework supports the notion that facultywide research and curriculum redirection of this kind requires two critical elements for success: ownership by academic staff and leadership by faculty management to facilitate meaningful and sustainable change. Staff ownership of the proposal and its development with regard to pedagogy, delivery, assessment and measures of success were critical to meaningful engagement with the initiative. The working group facilitated a collaborative process amongst staff in the development of the CLE models. This engagement with academic staff at various intervals and in different forums was critical. Prior to establishing staff working groups a discussion paper was sponsored by Faculty management. The paper summarised current scholarship and best practice case studies and posed key questions to assist faculty discussion and the development of the initiative (see Wilson, 2011) . Throughout the development, working groups expanded and reshaped the framework as necessary, held broad informal consultations and workshops and presented models for feedback across various committees within the faculty. This facilitated a sense of ownership and accountability for the proposal driven by the pedagogical values of academic staff. The ownership of the CLE by the staff group 'levered' this initiative from an item driven by the BE executive in the faculty strategic direction process to a marker of real curriculum change driven by the staff responsible for facilitating the student experience.
In addition to faculty staff engagement, the commitment of faculty leadership to the development of interdisciplinary initiatives, including resources and incentives for development, is critical. Leadership is required to sponsor the change in governance structures and values represented in the redirection of resources. As the volume of interdisciplinary activity increases in the faculty, and with the development of more engaged external partnerships, the need for centralised, faculty-wide coordination and oversight of these opportunities and courses also increases. A coordinated approach in this area will ensure a more sustainable integration of these initiatives within the Faculty. It will also ensure that the beneficial experience of these projects, courses and programs is captured, enhanced and maximised. Having leadership and resource support will increase the likelihood of this philosophical and pedagogical approach becoming embedded in the Faculty program with resultant benefits for learning, teaching and research.
In the CLE proposal two new leadership positions were recommended to lead the implementation of the initiative to ensure recognition and resourcing for the long term. It has been proposed that two Interdisciplinary Academic positions be established (full-time senior lecturer positions) to ensure that opportunities for collaboration are effectively and consistently integrated across all faculty programs. This strategy will also reduce the occurrences of interdisciplinary efforts being concentrated in particular areas or disciplines. The primary responsibilities of the positions would be to:
Coordinate and teach into interdisciplinary experiences in first year and senior years  Coordinate the development of civic and industrial partnerships  Lead a BE student e-portfolio assessment initiative  Coordinate evaluation and improvement of the initiative in the long term A number of other components were identified by academic staff as having the potential to improve and sustain the initiative in the longer term, and represent staff willingness to extend the impact of the CLE. These include:
Establishing the CLE as an action research project. Incorporating research, reflection, assessment and redesign into the CLE communicates a strong message of quality assurance, research, collaboration and community engagement to the undergraduate student community.
Introducing an e-folio for all students. The e-folio would be used to record student work, to encourage self-reflection and critical thinking, to assist students in demonstrating and understanding their own competencies, to help staff track student progress, and allow students to present a comprehensive overview of academic work and supporting evidence (artefacts) to a potential employer. Students would begin to use the portfolio as part of the first year CLE, and continue to use it throughout their degree (i.e. through to their capstone year).
Sponsorship.
The Working Group has acknowledged that seeking industry partnerships for interdisciplinary courses is an important consideration in terms of fiscal viability and the student experience.  Research opportunities. The CLE provides a range of research opportunities for the faculty. For example, Faculty research clusters could be involved in developing courses for delivery with research components and outputs. Alternatively, research grant successes of the faculty could offer courses within the suite.  Marketing opportunities. This initiative must be accompanied with a marketing and communication plan to showcase these courses as representative of the faculty's redirection and distinction amongst its competitors.
A faculty commitment to the assessment and quality assurance of this initiative will allow such innovations to be tested in the development of the CLE in the long term.
As a component of the strategic repositioning of the faculty, the CLE proposal has the potential to change the landscape of undergraduate studies in the faculty. By locating interdisciplinary learning as central to the development of graduate capabilities, disciplines are engaged, challenged and redefined through the collaborative process. Students are able to draw on a range of perspectives and methods for creative problem solving across and beyond discipline territories. Traditional conceptions of professions are investigated and new concepts of enquiry and collaboration examined. For professional degree programs in particular, the CLE repositions the student and staff experience as critically engaged with the collaborative and contemporary work practices of industry. It also provides the academic community with an opportunity to examine its own traditions of learning and teaching and develop new concepts of collaboration and leadership.
